
Sendfor Bookabout "Motherhood."

the amount is 719 she is 19 years- - old
and was born in July, the seventh
month. . - - -

If this formula is carried out accord-
ing to directions there can be no mis-
take. ' - ' .

edical Advie c

Free to the
mother? If so. do vou realirp

Sick

SEABORD,... - ., . . .

Air Line Railway.. Direct Lime to Frln
clpal Cities, North, East South' atiJ
Southwest Schedule Effective Jamy.

7th 1900. .v-.- , '

--Trains Leave Charlotte as Fno,
No. 40. daily, at 6.01 a. 'nCfor Monr',

Hamlet and Wilmington, Connects atMonroe for Atlanta and nninta Knnth

sufferine lhat most women aro
painthev have to bear? Tf

to relieve that pain would you riot
cu&iDie woman, ana ot course you

rardtn i

potent that it. will greatly lessen the
case oi labor, no matter how rfiffi.
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READER OF THE NEWS S

CONSULT DR. HATHAWAY, ' OF
GA., THE SOUTH'S MOST RELIA-

BLE; SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST, FREE OF
ADDITION, A VALUABLE BOOKLET

Are you to become a
the great amount of

obliged to undergo, the
V could do anything

awx. j x nc a
wnn m tnpn rpan
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0 Is a liniment so
ouiicnnS oi any
tun. w un mis
dream; without
ing, no more

motherhood
For

iimment, Motherhood is a beautiful
it, a nightmare. No more snAW- -

neeaiess cares, but one teacefnl 5r1Ml
is yours if vou will but onen vn'iir--

, CENTURY-OL- D WINE.

Made by Great-Grandfath- er of Mr.
Longworth Gift From a Cleveland

"'Man.

Cleveland, Feb. 13. The wine in
which the toasts "will be drunk at the
Longworth-Rooseve- lt wedding break-
fast is the gift of ,a Cleveland man, W.
H. Leonard. One hundred years ago
the grapes from which the wine was
pressed grew in the vineyard of Nicho-
las Longworth. The great-grandfath- er

of the Congressman. The site of the
vineyard is at present in the heart of
Cincinnati.

For sixty years the wine lay in the
cellar of the man who made it. Then,
with many other dottles of the same
vintage, it was brought out for . the
golden wedding anniversary . of its
maker, William Leonard,, father of W.
H, Leonard, was --one of the guests at
this celebration. To him were given
three bottles of the precious wine. Only
one remained to round out its century,
and it is in this one that the health of
the future Mrs. Longworth . will be
drunk.

This wine , was sent to Washington
last Monday. Mr. Leonard received a
letter from Mr. Longworth today
thanking him for the gift, and assuring
him that the wine would grace the
wedding breakfast. ; ;

external ccfo t.
Yjrawai" "iui in results, a word to the wise:"juotners friend." All druggists sell it at

i,oo per Dottle. We send bur book,
free, if you ask for it. f . ,

; Every afflicted reader of this paoer is invited to consult the South's
. Most Reliable Sneeialist without ; p utting themselves to one cent of ex-

pense. No matter how far away yo u may live, you:cari receive. ,th& ser-
vice of an expert specialist, so have ! no hesitancy whatever in writing
about your disease. Dr. Hathaway h as given up nearly 25 years of his life
to the study and treatment of dise ase and there": is no other physician
in the country more competent to advise you. Write him, if you suffer'' from ;L. .;. . . ..

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Little fBiographies
Bladder Diseases,

Kidney Disease,
Lung Trouble,
Mucous Discharges,
Spinal Trouble, .

. Stomach Trouble,

Rheumatism,
Lost Vitality,
Stricture,
Nervous Debility,
Varicocele,
Blood Poison,

Or any other disease of a private or chroaic nature. As you well know,
your home doctor would charge yo u anywhere from $1 to $25 for con-
sultation, and Dr. Hathaoway not only gives this free of charge, but he
is more competent to advise you because of his wide experience. Re-
member, in addition to receiving his expert opinion of your case,' he will
also send you a valuable booklet on your disease. Have no hesitancy in
writing him, no matter where you live or how severe your case may be.
Everything strictly confidential. Address DR. HATHAWAY, & CO., 29
Tnman Building, Atlanta, Ga, . :', ,

0,

Big Masters
would seem that she was a woman ofsome property, since she brought "awagonload of furniture, bedding andkitchen utensils, among which was a
walnut bureau worth about, $50," intothe cabin, until now, so empty of furn-ishing. And this new mother who alsobrought three little ones of her own,
children by a former marriage-brou- ght

comfort and refining influence
into the wilderness home of the Lin-
coln children. She insisted that hpr
husband lay a floor in the house nnd j

hand a door over the gaping entrance-- 'way. In the place of cornhusk sacksfht Voc Vi t-- i i .lUdG WC1C Will 111, Clean
feather beds and soft pillows. The
il i"i M'nri. C 4 Tw . i... i-- n -

GEORGIA MAY HAVE DUEL.

Editor Gravvo and Col. English Meet ,.,' T': Today After Calling Each Other Abner KP,l Two Years Ago Rescued
Liars. ' ., Rosaline Landberg From Drowning.
Atlanta, Feb. 13. Fears of a duel or New York, Feb. 13 The east side

a street encounter are causing much was a flutter last night over the mar-alar- m

among the friends of Editor riage of Miss Rosaline Landberg, a
John Temple Graves, of the Atlanta belle of Grand street, to Abner Konlik.

Answer to last week's curved line
puzzle picture.

BOMI'S OLD CLASSMATE.

Count d'Heudocourt Content to Be
Known as Edouard Sargent.

Danielson, Conn., Feb. 13. A former
classmate and brother officer of Count
Buiii de Castellane has been a resident
oi this borough for about fifteen years.
He is Count Edouard le Sargent
d'Heudocourt, but he is known here
Dv tne more democratic patronymic of
Edouard Sargent. He is an unusually
Qlrilfnl OTOrtrftcman onrJ i nfidooifina!.oiiuiuomuu, ctJ-L- lie vVv,ioivyiiu,

7 gives instruction to his friends. He
io .a man rf oHnpfitinn anrl oitltnro

in France
The Count quarreled with his family

and came to America, but it is said he
receives a monthly allowance. He says
says he does not envy his old class-
mate.

Jim How did you fall in love with
her? Is she pretty or is she rich?

Jock Both. She's prety rich. Pitts--

burg Gazette.

lines for table, beds and bodies. She ' 1 ne fortunes of .the house of d Hen-taugh- t.

Sarah and the little Abe to docourt were impaired by the De Les-was- h

and comb before each meal and sens Panama Canal; failure, but the
to observe care in regard to their house is still influential and wealthy

News, and Colonel James W. English,
Jr., chief of the Governor's staff, who
have in the last few days denounced
each other as liars in published cards
in connection with the litigation over
tne News, which arose from an in--

junction to prevent Graves from laud
ing himself on its editorial page."

Both men have records as fighters,
and the caustic character of the epi-
thets they leave no escape from per-
sonal satisfaction. In his last card, Col-
onel English said: "Colonel Graves is
such a continuous liar that it is impos- -

sible to specify the myriad of lies he
has told during the course of this af- -

fair."
Colonel Graves had previously said:

"It is impossible to hear the name of
English in Georgia without hearing
the clanking of convict chains, refer- -

ring to the fact that the English have
been interested in State convict labor
held by contract. --

Colonel English has a glittering
record as a military man.. His quick
resentment of an alleged slur on the Miss Annetta GoldfoYt, eighteen years
present staff made by . Colonel Harry old, one of the prettiest girls on the
Silverman caused by a difficulty three east side. .

years ago, in which only the persistent j Among the guests were Judge
of rfiends prevented a : ders and Mrs. Sanders, Judge Kramer,

resort to pistols. Alderman and Mrs. Marks, Mr. and
The two" men will meet in court to- - Mrs. Abram B. Grupel, Mr. and Mrs.

morrow, and grave fears are felt that Horace Kaplan,' Lawyer Harvey Co-i- t
will be impossible to prevent a hen. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koplik, Mr.

personal encounter. . . and Mrs. Irving Koplik and --Miss Bea- -

' i trice Lavenburg. -
, "! is; THtS TRUE, GI RLS?" LirAfter the ceremony and susequent

DISEASE WILL BE SENT YOU.

WHERE YOU LIVE, WRITE! NEARLY
FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Female Trouble,
Leucorrhoea,
Ovarian Troubles
Womb Trouble .

Bright's Disease,
Urinary Disorders.

MARRIES GIRL HE. SAVED.

member of a firm with' offices at No. 41
Park Row. The bride's $10,000 diamond
necklace, the gift of her parents, would
have been sufficient to attract more
than ordinary at u, but there was
a 1ireal romance ted with thp
wedding which made the affair unusu
ally interesting.

Mr. Koplik, who lives at No. 207 East
One Hundred and Fourteenth street
and is a member of many clubs, was
spending his vacation in the Catskills
two summers ago, where he was intro
duced to Miss Landberg. The two were
out rowing one day when the boat was
overturned, and Koplik rescued v the
young woman. Their friendship ripen
ed into love and last evening's wedding
at Vienna Hall resulted. The bride is
twenty years old; the bridegroom is
twenty-eigh- t years of age. v

I The groomsmen wore diamond cuff
j buttons, the gift of Mr. Koplik, while
i the bridesmaids wore in their hair
' combs studded with diamonds, the gift
.of the bride. The maid of honor was

' festivities the , couple left on an auto--

mobile trip of several weeks' dura
tion.

Colds Cause Sore Throat -

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes
the cause. Call for the full name and
look, for the signature of E. W trove
25c

: Keep eggs from spoiling - by eating
them while fresh.

PECUWAR DISAPPEARANCE.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain- -
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bil- -
s,,-- ,, . m. Trin's Now T.ifA Pills.
He says': "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness,' sour stomach, headache,
ftnstinntinn otr ." Guaranteed at Wood- -

all & Sheppad's.drug store, price 25c.

ASTORIA.
Bears the s Tlw KM You HavB Alwsys Boilgflt

Bears fee The Kind You Have Always Bought

fifcnftt.Tirft

of

CAST onxA.
Boars tne A B KinlYou Have Always Bought

nature
of

"MY HUSBAND HAD
: FOUR DOCTORS",

writes Mrs. Dora Crenshaw,, of

Westpoint, Ga., "to treat me, but
they did me no. good. - - After my .

fourth child, my wbmbcamedovi,'
and I could hardly sit up. After
taking one bottle of Cardul I be-

gan to get weU. I am now cured,
have plenty of milk and no more
womb trouble. Cardui has made,
me feel like a new woman."

at Hamlet for Raleigh, Norfolk, Rich- -
uiuuu,, wasningion, JNew YorK and allpoints north and east, for Columbia,
Savannah and Florida points. A

No. 133 dailv. at .10.1 ft n m fn T.in
colnton, " Shelby and : Rutherfonlton.Connects at Lincolnton with C & N. W.

jno. li-- i dally, at 7,15 p. m.-fo- r Mon
roe. Connects for Atlanta Pirmintf.
ham and points " South, also Hamletuaieigh,. Norfolk, Richmond, Washing
ton. ' New .York,. anrl all nnitita Nm i h' v..&t,M m. 1 J t, b44and East, at Hamlet for Columbia, Sa-
vannah and Florida points. - Pullman
oieeping car unariotte to Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

j . - - "

No. 8 local frefsrht. dailv Mrrpnt Sim- -
dav With coapfi attarhpr1 at Q no a m
for Monroe. -

Trains Arrive at Charlotte as Follows I
jno. us at 10,00 a. m., from points

North and Sotuh. .

No. 132 at 7,05 p. m. from Rutherford-to- n.

Shelby and Lincolnton.
iNO. ay at 10.45 p. m. from wilmingrton,

Hamlet aild Mllnrnp Plun fpnm nninta'
North and South. !

Connections are made at Monroe withall through trains for points North andSouth, which are composed of Vestibule
v C'Oachoa . 'Pllllmsin Arnnrincr rnnm

sleep-car-s and dining- - cars between At- -
jun ta inrougn Kicnmond and V "U-in- g

ton to New York, v
l'or rates.' time tables, reservations.

apply to ticket agents or
JAMES KER. C. P i,

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RYAN. G. P. A..
Portsmouth, Va. .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In Effect Jan. 23th, 1900. -

This condensed schedule is published
for informatiion and subject to change
without notice to the public.

4.00 a. m., No. 8, daily for Richmonland local points, connects at Greensbo-ro for Winston-Sale- m, Raleigh, Gol?j-bor- o,

New Bern and Morehead City,-a- t

Danville for Norfolk.
C.05 a, m., No. 27 daily for Rock Hill,

Chester, Columbia and .local stations. .

7.10 a. m., No. 16 daily except Sunday,
for Statesville, Taylorsville and localpoints; connects at Mooresville for
Winston-Sale- m and at Statesville forHickory, L,enoir, Blowing Rock, Ashe,
ville and points west.

7.15 a. m., No. 39 daily, New York andAtlanta Express, Pullman Sleeper tColumbus, Ga., and day coaches to Atlanta. Close connections at Spartan-
burg for Ilendersonville and Ashevllle.

8.3S a. m., No. 33, daily, New Yorkand Florida Express for Rock HJU,Chester, Wmnsboro, Columbia, Savan-nah, Jacksonville and Augusta. Firstclass day coach Washington to Jack-
sonville. Dining car service.

9.25. a. m. No. 36 daily, U. fi. Fast Mailfor Washington and all points north;Pullman drawing rnnma dIq, xr
York and Richmond, day coaches NewOrleans to Washington: dining car senvice. Connects at Greensboro for Wins
ton-oaie- .uaisign and Goldsboro.

9.3ft a.
and Southwestern Jjimitea, Pullmandrawing room sleepers, New York t
New Orleans and Birmingham; Pull- -
ma 11 uuservuuon ch isew xork to Ma-con; dining car service; solid Pullmantrain.

10.05 a .m. No. 30 daily, for Washing-ton and all points North, Pullman sleep-ers to New York; first-cla- ss coach 10Washington. Close connections at Danville for Richmond. Va. Dining car set-vic- e.

11.00 a. m. No. 28 dally; for DavidsonMooresville, Barber Juntion, Cooleemee.Mocksvillo , Winston-Sale- m and Roa-nok- e,

Va., and local stations.
12.35 p. m. No. 11 daily, for Atlanta,and local stations; connects at Spar-tanbur- gk

for Hendersonville and Ashe-vill- e.

.6.00 p. m. No.. 25 daily execept "Sun
day, freight and passenger, fcr Cheste,;
S. C. and local points.
i 7.00 p. m., No. 12 daily tov RichmonJ
anrl lnonl xtatinna rnnnAo-- a- -

loro for Goldsboro. Pullman sleeper
Greensboro to Raleigh; Charlotte to
Richmond, and Charlotte to Norfolk.

7.15 p. ta. No. 24 daily, except Sunday,
for Statesville and local stations; con-
nects at Statesville for Asheville, Knox
ville, Chattanooga and Memphis.

S.18 p. rh.. No. 38 daily, Washington
And Southwestern limited for Washing,
ton ani all points north. Pullman sleep-
ers and Pullman observation car ti New
lurk. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train. ,

10.33 p. m., No. 34 daily, New York
and Florida Spress tor Washington
and points north. Pullman sleepers
from Jacksonville and Augusta to New
Yor. First-clas- s day coaches from
Jacksonville to Washington.

9.50 p. m'., No. 29 daily, Washington
and Florida Limited for Columbia, Au-
gusta, Charleston, Savannah and Jack-
sonville. Pullman drawing room sleep
ing car to Jacksonville. First-clas- s
day coaches Washington to Jacksonvi-
lle.-,.; y , .,

10.10 p. m., No. 40, dally, for Wash-
ington arid points north. Pullman sleep
er to . Washington. First-cla- ss . day
coach Atlanta to Washington.

10.20 p. m., No. 35, daily, U. S. Fast
Mall for Atlanta and points South and
Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service. -

v Baggage called for and checked from
Hotels and residences by Wadsworth
Transfer Co., on orders left at C. T. O.' H. 3. SPENCER, Gen. Mgr.

& H. IIARDWICK, P. T. M.,

Washington, IV. C.
K. Jj. VJSKNON, x. P. A.,

T. J. WITHERSPOON, C. T. A.
11 S. Tryon St.. Charlotte. N. C

SICKNESS
is expensive but less so if you buy
your medicine from us. , .

$1 goods at-50- .75c and 85c
goods at .........43c

25c goods at 20c

CUT-RA- TE DRUG STORE
: PHONE 240 " " :

217 N. TRYON ST. 4

mi tha ir. fn
ouitneas or public me, oy mau, in
tbaORICINAL SCHOOL,
FounOad M lo. succoihiu
grdufe everywhere. Approved
bv br end lw college,. Besolar
CoUege Couim ftBd BoainaM
Law Coorae. Liberal Tarma-Spacla- l

Ofler Now. .

CataletiM FrM.
Spragu Cerrespondsnea

School of Law,
133 Hcjaatic Bldf., DtnH.W ton.

COUNT BON I'S DEBTS.

"He Gave Me Pearls Worth 100,000
Francs for a Few Dinners," Says a
Vicomtesse.
Paris, Feb. 13. Conservative esti-

mates place the debts of Count Boui de
Casteilane at 18,000,000 Francs, of
which eight million are said to be due
to jewelers. He is also heavily in-

debted to moneylenders.
As showing . his picturesque and

monumental extravagance and his
method of "borrowing," it is related
that he ordered a fur coat costing
100,000 francs. When the coat was de-

livered ' there were 90,000 francs in a
pocket. However, this method of bor-
rowing from tradespeople is practiced
by many Parisian aristocrats.

; A Viscomtesse whose name has been
mentioned in connection with the
Count's, said before the : scandal was
disclosed, and while praising his amia-
bility: "Just fancy, Boni dined at my
home only a few times, and now he
sends me a pearl necklace worth a
hundred thousand franes."

Count Doni de Casuellane in paying
bills always scorned taaccept change,
His generous tips enriched scores of
iafvpV? in Piri?

"den.."

A d

arc a very good
pale, thin, dark
look older than
of ill health
Put on the

Woman's
Cardtfi is a

palatable, vegetable
and heals

pari and regulating
OLD ii 'It is a safe

Of
' TIip short and simple annals of the

poor. That's my life, and that's all-yo-

or anyone else can make out of it."
So spoke Abraham Lincoln when a

v n newspaper man asked him
for biographical facts to use in his
i Lincoln's) presidential campaign,
quoting the pathetic and expressive
lino from Gray's Elegy as descriptive
of his own early life.

-- The short and simple annals of the
poor." How truly indeed does this sen-

tence cover almost all of Abraham Lin-
coln's worldly existence.

Born in Hardin county, Kentucky,
February 1809, of extremely poor
n.ucnts. the child "Abe" had QTVI'lll l

luomiso of future greatness,, .f SUCH
promise comes through the possession
ot educated and conscientious parents
whose worthy ambitions for their chil-

dren's welfare find the means of ac-

complishment. But the fact is the little
Abe began life in the midst of poverty
and illiteracy, for at that time
education was not easily obtainable in
the South, and his father, Thomas Lin-
coln, could neither write nor read. But
we are told his mother "could read and
spell tolerably," and that she taught
Lor ignorant husband how "to spell his
way through the Bible."

When Abraham was seven years old
his father packed the family and house-
hold goods into a covered wagon and
imigrated to Indiana where in a clearinn
on Pigeon Creek, they took up their
abode in what was known as a "half-face- d

camp," being a rude log struc-
ture of three sides, one side being
left open as a means df entrance, light
and air, for Thomas Lincoln loved not
to work and the building of doors and
windows was doubtless thought too
serious an undertaking for a carpenter
of his ability. But the hardships en-

dured in such a hovel, thus open to
wind and storm, seems to have had
some effect on him, and after a year
spent in the miserable "half-face- d

enmn" bp built, a, more habitable cabin
of logs, into which the family moved, )

a house aoout n ieei. souaiw auu
boasting a doorway, without a shutter,
and a sood fireplace. And in this cabin
a year later camet-ir-a firsfcgreak- - grief
into little Abe's life, the loss of his
mother. The description of this sor
rowful event is quoted from Lincoln's
admiring and conscientious biographer,
William Henderson:

Meanwhile Abe's mother -- had
fallen a victim to the insidious disease.
Her sufferings, however, were destined
to be of brief duration. . Wi thin a weeK
she, too. rested from her labors. 'She
struggled on day by day,' says .one of
the household, 'a good Christian - wo
man, and died on the seventh day
nftpr shp was taken sick. Abe and his
sister Sarah waited on their mother
and did little jobs and errands required
of them. There was no physician
nearer than 35 miles. The mother knew
she was going to die, and called her
two little children to her bedside. She
was very weak, and the children leaned
over while she gave her last mes-
sage. Placing her hand on little Abe's
head she told him to be kind and good
to his father and sister. Then she bade
them to be good to one another, ex-

pressing a hope that they might live,
as they had been taught by her, to love
their kindred and worship God.' Amid
the miserable surroundings of a home
in the wilderness. Nancy Hanks passed
across the dark river. Though of lowly
birth, the victim of poverty and hard
usage, she takes a place in history as
the mother of a son who liberated a
race of men."

Early little Abe was taught to be a
skilled hunter, going with his father
and boy companions through the great
woods in quest of bear, deer, turkey
and other game, which kept the fam-
ily supplied with wholesome and pala-
table meat. This, with coarse cornmeal
bread, constituted the principal diet
ot the oioneers.

, About a year after Thomas Lincoln's
wife died he made a trip to Kentucky,
bringing to his rude home a second
wife and a mother to his children. It

A Pioneer "Half-face- d Camp" such
as Abraham Lincoln lived in.

'
LESSON IN PAINTING A PICTURE. r ;.

Then ; tint the distant water a pale about the rocks and on the crest of the
grayish-blue- , deepening the blue in waves perfectly white.' Lay "a thin tint
the ; middle distance; but the white of rich sepia oyer-th- rocks.;
dashes must be left to suggest white- - When the picture is thoroughly dry
caps. The water in the foreground press with a warm iron and mount it
should be blue-gree-n, deepening in the on a red mat for the walls of your
shadows. Leave the foreground foam- -

Judae Mack Says You Deceive the
Poor Men From the Start.

Chicago, Feb. 13. "A girl begins a
game of 'deception when she . meets a
young man - and continues it until she
is married. She can't cook and she is
no housekeeper. In fact, she is ignor
ant of all the thinss that would make
for the happiness of the young man. He

(

becomes disgusted and goes to the sa-

loon and then there is the fiend to
pay:

Judge Julian Mack was addressing
the County Board which is investigat
ing the social conditions as illustrated ;

in the Juvenile Court., .i... i.; r.
. IV1V invesugauuus m wicyAcu mai- -

riages in the courts show that 70 per
cent, of them are due to lack'

of train--
. i ttinor nf T MO WDmPTI TO nRf'CIIIie W1VBS. .HO

continued. "They not only lack train
ing, but they lookupon marriage , as an
opportunity to escape from parental
control and gain more liberty, or as a
scheme whereby they are to be sup-

ported for life and give nothing in re-

turn."

If you have lost yo'r boyhood spir-

its, courage and confidence of youth,
we offer you hew life, fresh courage
and freedom from ill health in Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or .Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

TRY A TIMES-DEMOCRA- T

homespun clothes. The necessary,
things that the children's poor, pa-
tient, enduring mother had not dared
even to wish for their stepmother did
not hesitate to make demands for; and
she got what she demanded. Thomas
Lincoln had needed just such a prac-
tical, determined and energetic woman
to brins out what little good he pos-
sessed. His second wife dictated the

At;
Cut out the above picture and paste

carefully on a piece of smooth card- -

board to fit. When dry take water col- -

ors and tint the sky lightly with cobalt
blue, leaving the clouds white. Wash
your color right over the pen-shadin- g

in the sky.

work to be done on the farm and he
bravely followed her orders, after a
fashion. Of the rude, bare, unkept hut
this new woman made a 'comfortable
and cherry cabin wholesome with good
cheer.

Of the little Abe the stepmother
grew very fond, and in no respect did
she show favors to her own children
over the half-orpha- who claimed a
share of her love and her sweet moth
erly influence.

Of Abraham Lincoln's first school
days the following is quoted from
"Herndon's Lincoln:"

'Hazel Dorsey was Abe's, first
teacher in Indiana. He held forth a
mile and a half frem the Lincoln farm.
The schoolhouse was built of round
ogs ,and was just high enough for a

man to 'stand erect under the loft. The
floor was of split logs, or what were
called puncheons. The chimney was
made of poles and clay and the win-
dows were made by cutting out parts
of two logs, placing pieces of split
board a proper distance apart and over
the aperture thus formed pasting
pieces of greased paper so as to admit
the light. At school Abe evinced ability
enough to gain him a prominent place
in the respect of the teacher and the
affections of his fellow-scholars.- "

MARY GRAHAM.
f;

How to Tell a Person's Age and Month
of Birth,

Sometimes it is a standing joke that
certain girls will not tell theirages. It
vou would discover their, little secret
apply the following formula, allowing
the girl whose age you wish to discover
to do the figuring. Teir her tnat you
do not wish to look upon the paper,
and that after she.has ..done as you re-

quest her she may destroy the figures
without your; looking upon mem; uut
that you will wager to tell her age, also
the moimth in which she was born. ; ;

,

Tell her to put down in figures the
number of ' the month in i which she
was born; multiply it by 2, then add
k and multiulv the amount by 50; then
add her own age, then subtract 365,

then ndd 115: then ask her to please
give you the amount shejhas left. This
she will unwittingly do, and you will

the last two figures toc.n hP" that- . . i 11.
the right represent ner age anu m
others the number, of the month in

ljich she was born. For example, if

w

I Look
I iini

Indication of the state of your general health, K you are
tinder, the eyes, complexion muddy, tongue coated, and
you should, you are tobogganning down the slippery side

into a ditch of dangerous sickness. Stop yourself in time.
brakes. Brace up afl your health forces with ; .

inWINE
OF

Befriend
pure, harmless, medicinal curative,

extract, which gently acts up-

on inflamed female organs, relieving all
disordered functions. :' , :

and reliable cure, for all forms of fe-

male trouble, purifying and enriching tainted blood,
and, toning up the soggy nerves. It makes sick
women welL Try it. -

':.....:-.i.s.:-:::-

At every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles i

YOUNG AND
are earnestly urged to write us at once for Free Advice.
Make us your confidant, describing all your troubles, staK
ing age, and we will send you valuable instructions and
advice, in plain, sealed envelope.

Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.


